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The Semi-Annual Congregational Meeting will be 
held on Sunday, February 5, 2023, after church 
service.  More details to follow. 

  

Happy New Year! 
 
January 2023 

In Honor and Recognition of the Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Holiday, the Front Office 

Will Be Closed  
Monday, January 16, 2023 



Parenting 

Love and Logic Parenting 

 

Register Now for the Love and Logic Parenting Class!  

 

FPC will be offering a "Parenting the Love and Logic Way" class 
every Sunday beginning January 15. This is a six week course that 
will include video lectures, structured group activities and         
discussions, and interactive materials to take home and keep. The 
class is designed for Parents with children of all ages, mental 
health professionals, and educators working with families.  
 

This is a fantastic course that many parents and educators find   
incredibly helpful for guiding children as they face challenges, try 
to express their emotions, and continue in their development. We 
want to offer this not only to our own FPC parents, but to friends 
and neighbors that you think would enjoy the class. Please invite 
a friend to join you for these classes so they can benefit too!  
 

We are asking for $10/parent to help cover the cost of the             
take-home materials. The course will start at 4pm each Sunday 
beginning January 15th, so you can bring your kids to Roots and 
stay for the parenting class.  
 

Please join us and invite your parent and teacher friends and 
neighbors to this course! Register and share the link here:  

 

https://forms.gle/AE8d2xRtuoBgExfD6  
 

 

https://forms.gle/AE8d2xRtuoBgExfD6


 

Church 
Flowers 

If you would like to   

donate flowers in 

memory or in honor of 

a loved one, please log 

your request onto the 

sign-up sheet (see    

bulletin board in the 

hallway).  The flower 

fee is $40 per request. 

Our Vision is to see 
the world            

transformed to love,    
worship and serve 

Christ. 

We do this through 

our Mission, which 
is to welcome all       

people, equip them 
for a deep and living 
faith in Jesus Christ, 
and send them into 
the world to share 

God’s love. 

 

 

Do you need prayer?  We’d love to pray 
for you.  Contact the Prayer Ministry 
Team. 

  Donna Brewer 
  Joanne Klaver 
  Ted Riggs, Sr. 
  



Would you like to receive  a copy of the Prayer Calendar?  Please contact the front office at 907-452-2406. 



Just before the Christmas Eve Service, Sarah Albert came to me and wanted to share a special story 
of her grandpa (permission to use this). Her face was beaming with joy as she shared how her 
grandpa led a very special Christmas Eve Service in a WWII German POW camp.  Reverend 
Cleworth, a former pastor here at FPC, was led by God’s Holy Spirit to provide a Christmas Eve 
Service to the prisoners. In a POW camp, there is a clear definition between the prisoners and the 
German guards. As you are well aware, war makes hard enemies between two opposing sides. 

Something wonderful, a miracle, happened when things took a different turn. Some of the German 
guards heard about this Christmas Eve Service, and they asked if they could join with the prisoners 
to celebrate the birth of Christ. For those few moments in that POW camp, in the heart of world 
war, and because of Jesus, this Christmas Eve Service broke down a wall and connected the      
prisoners and guards with a common faith and a brotherly bond. 

My reason for sharing the story is not just the beautiful miracle of the Christmas Eve Service, 
which was spectacular, but the thrill of sharing a God-filled story. Thank you, Sarah, for sharing the 
story, and thank you God for reminding me that all of our lives have great God-filled powerful   
stories that need to be shared. Those stories strengthens the bonds of Christian fellowship, but more 
importantly, it reminds us of God’s active role in our lives and the need to share the stories to      
inspire others to know God. 

All of us have great God-filled stories that needs to be shared. It helps to remind us of God’s       
activity in our lives as well as a way to inspire others to know God. So please share with us and     
re-live your God-filled stories. I know my ears are excited about the possibility of hearing your    
stories. 

God is going to continue to provide us with more God-filled stories in this new year as we lovingly 
follow God. We are on a God-filled adventure and we have a place and purpose in God’s history to 
the world. So, get ready for a grand adventure, please take notes, and be willing to tell your story. 

Again, thank you Sarah and thank you God. 

1 John 1:1-3,1 That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with 

our eyes, which we looked upon and have touched with our hands, concerning the word of life— 2 

the life was made manifest, and we have seen it, and testify to it and proclaim to you the eternal 

life, which was with the Father and was made manifest to us— ESV 

Blessings From the Pastor 



    THE WELL                    

Free Hot Meals  
For the Community 

Each Wednesday 

6-7pm 

Fairbanks First Presbyterian Church 

Fellowship Hall 

All Are Welcome! 

907-452-2406 

 

Once winter really settled in, the         
requests for clothes from the 1st Pres 
clothes closet have gone way up.  We 

have been able to meet most  requests, 
but we have not had enough pants 
(particularly for men) and gloves/

mittens).  If you have clothes—
especially pants, gloves or mittens, and 
you would like to donate, please drop 

the off at the church office. 

WINTER CLOTHING THURSDAY 

Study is lead by   
Paul and Terry Reichardt. 
Light meals are provided.  

For additional information, 
please contact  
Paul or Terry. 

 

 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Bible Study Leader Training 

Beginning January 8, join James Menaker 
for four sessions of training in how to 

study, prepare, facilitate and lead a highly 
successful bible study. 





 
 
 
What follows is a short summary of the decisions and actions of the Session, 
at the December 20, 2022 Stated Session Meeting, which began at 6:00 pm in 
the Church Conference Room. The minutes of the meeting will contain a 
more complete record. 
 
 Moderator Dembroski presented a devotion based on Titus 2:11-14 and 

opened the meeting with prayer. 
 Those in attendance recited the Vision and Mission Statements. 
 The agenda was approved as presented. 
 Elders spent time in prayer. After making prayer requests known, elders 

prayed for those needs. 
 Minutes from the last Stated Session meeting and vital statistics from the 

last month were reviewed and approved. 
 It was moved, seconded and passed to approve Consent Calendar items, 

which included the review and approval of the Deacons October 25, 2022 
Meeting. 

 A written financial report was received from the church treasurer. 
 It was moved, seconded and passed to elect Ruling Elder Barbara Page and 

Clerk of Session David Dreydoppel as Commissioner to the 16th Meeting 
of the Presbytery of Pacific Northwest, to be held at Parkway Presbyterian 
Church in Tacoma Washington, from January 26th to January 28th. 

 The Draft of the 2023 Budget was brought up for review. 
 It was moved, seconded and passed that the cost of living allowance be  

applied to all staff. 
 It was moved, seconded and passed to increase the budget for Adult        

Education Supplies & Materials (code 5302) to $1,000 to cover the cost of 
the yearly subscription for the Upper Room, and to direct the Office    
Manager to pay for the subscription. 

 It was moved, seconded and passed that line items 8801, 8802, and 8803 
under Congregational Care be zeroed out for the 2023 Budget. 

 After several amendments to the draft of the 2023 Budget, it was moved, 
seconded and passed to approve the 2023 Budget as amended. 

 Session received a verbal report from the Vision Team for our GO Center 
revitalization process. The vision team requested a combined work session 
with members of the Session. It was moved, seconded and passed to 
schedule a combined meeting on January 8, 2023 after the Sunday Service. 

           

                     (continued on next page) 

 



Session (cont’d) 
 
 A brief verbal update on the Hospitality Team was presented. 
 A verbal report on progress by the Pastor Search Committee was presented. 
 Written and verbal Ministry Team Reports were received. 
 It was moved, seconded and passed to approve First Fridays as a continuing 

Outreach Event sponsored by FPC in the FPC Facility. 
 It was moved, seconded and passed to approve a Leave request for   Pastor 

Peter from Feb 14-21, 2023. 
 It was moved, seconded and passed that a 1.5% end of year staff bonus,   

total aggregate cost of $3,000 to be paid out of the "Bonus Fund". 
 It was moved, seconded and passed that the Winter Semi-Annual            

Congregational Meeting and Annual Corporate meeting be set for February 
5, 2023 after the Sunday Service. 

 The meeting was adjourned with prayer. 
 
The next Stated Session Meeting will be held on January 17, 2023 at 6:00 pm, 
in the Church Conference. 

For your thoughtful and  

generous gifts during the   

Christmas season.  Your     
kindness is a gift that is valued.  

Thank you for the love and    

support shown. 

      ~~~~~FPC Staff Members 

  2 Sarah Curtis 
 4 Dwight Morris 
 5 Denise Wartes 
 6 Beth Brummond 
 7 Benjamin Hull 
 8 Dave Stephenson 
 10 Michael Repasky 
 12 Joan Riggs 
 14 Sara Cogley 
 16 Geoff Beyersdorf 
 16 Jack Schnurr 
 25 Shelia Williams 
 26 Kari Nore 
 29 Samuel Boylan 
 31 Karina Huffaker 




